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ence among their people. They are the in the course of the River. In them have developéd, and will which amy be strength- touching the discipline
slaves, not the shepherds of their flock. been found sarcophagi, of clumsy execu- ened and guided in.the right direction; and fâctory, and that it i
Now-the effiçacy of preaching is net what tien and striangétorm, and se smali that the surely, the real fabors and illoof life which report goeo 'nt" divers

the application of the liil on and every year ità real power bodies of the dead muet have been packed we are doomed ta meet, false doctrine. Anott
IZIM WORLD OP CRANGE. in turning the bearts of the disobedient ta up in them-the chia touching the knees, Ilclaim the full vigor of a "red. committee of both Hou1 tbe wisdom of the just will become lems and the arma being pretised on the breasit Prepared for patient longt, kak ou atrife. Il pointed upon the subje0 &GMitt, cling net to tb* liqw ond lessi Books work mom conviction by the legs. These sarcophagi have every If the young, then, woold have 0gor .of publie condemnation ciOf 001= 1i b 1 80, as applied te cases

rthCa î than sermons, and, more than books, do appearance of having been used for the underâtanding, or pleasurela tW «erei$e by ite framer, and inHer wm,%ris ëVb imd Itow. exmple, converse, a sense of interest lowest cluse of society ; but notwithstand- or it, they must cultivate thes(Mr q1Slities. add, by any one who bYon ffOwerèi-ýKthen u it aprings, taken in thern, insensibly influence the iag the place in which they were found, the If instead of walking humblly,"pïeiently, provisions, it bas veryYon bird ison the opi" s and 1 ives of the masses. Themis- discoverers are inclined ta think that they passively in paths that have been't-raced 'uch a case. This of ilAye; even in l«Is m'Zn tmop sien of the Church nt home je no longer a are of Parthian net Clialdean origin. -There out by other mi nds, theý would make vigor- ýbe fairly allowed net tÀThis is a worla of ch"e ground of complaint topreaching in the wilderneu; it is at the have aime been found numerous fragments ous, independent excurmcpno of-their own, the manner of such a]
The ftiends of thy "uded jetth marA age féast, in the nobleman's sick cham. of enamelled bricks, containing portions of they must cultivate these qualitiés,; for.the accomint, in this paitici

Who chîpred thy happy hours, bére et the publican's houu, with. Martha the figures of men and animais, together secret of success .in any departubýp of Ilife afflars irapouible te E
-Wlil they jetain tâmir imated and with Mary, that it bas ta niake itz way. with cuneiform înscriptions--the latter je, 10 esà; Ilanimaconquerabler almmiý gîýd»f1 of complaint de

y" fiedln, tbffl rat t0OýW ,, pffl tbât it doles not becom,P81111411W - 1. as fbuelleaveuer of the w1ole mass of white in colouron ablue ground. Accor- courage neverto<,submitor yield.51-0. iditt«iug scem the person principallyglittmins &OMM the promul- , ding.to M. Frsn@L O:e chief of the expe- 11fichigan Journal of îducation. bis complaint before thigator of unknown truths, that its present dition, these biié'is ïâM a stroài proof sary dut of this nousesigh - à ;9, 2L-And thou in bitterness sh 
moteqer a falae world of change. path lies. It is more the vice than the that the ruins are those of the palace of BUS complaint.

ignorance that bas te be reached in our Nebuchadnezzar, inaismuch as the orna- that, unle8s this House
Thon too wilt change in after yO% large townii, and the clergy are the moral ments on thetn appear te be sporting ------ its proper functions, ai

only with the repaire; oThy spirit's noble ken police ta detect and correct it. The pre- subjects, quch as are described by Ctes*as CONVOCATION OF THE CLERGY OF TUE the fabric of the ChurolWill share the nordid hopes au'fOslrl$,, sent influence of the Church of England is and Diodorus. The foundations ha *' stant and eu-eful regardOf calculating men, such as cannot be estimated.bv the num- been dug down ta in certain parts, it fins On Tuesdaymorning, the 6th ult., both H'ousps which that fîtbric can riAnd Nature's charma win fafto Pleue, of Convocation asaêmbied in the Jýerusalem munot refuse-1 do net iAnd musiols notes seem 90nge, ber of the sitters within lier walls on any been ascertained that they are formed of Chamber, ridiacent to Westminster Abbey.- much I suppose no meiAnd poetpy"s soft spell wiu 3aup given Sunday. Her services may net be bricks about a font square, united by strong After prayers the members of the Upper Hou8e refuse ta entertain-toTc bleu a world of ohaný- se fascinating tà the eye or se tickli-ng ta cement, and they are in blocks, as if they adjourned to the Bounty office, where their de- which I, as one of its m
Yet though etern time we j oyo may blight, the ear as what may be elsewhere obtained; had been sapped in all directions. In a liberations were proceeded with. it.

but ta whom doles the Irish Romanist en. tumulus calied Amran, ta the soutis of Kasr, UPIPIMR ROV813. The Rev. H. Vincentrust bis money in 'bis prosperity, and the interesting, discoveries have also been made. 'ý'he Archbishop of Canterbury presided, and wisbed te know whetheiYet may'st thon hold on submitted as a gravamenUnchanged, uncloud,- still; Englitsh Dissenter confide bis cares in bis ýrhey appear ta be the ruins of lhe depend. there were also preaent the Bishops of London, nt be entertained, andThe hM te win in re48 ab"'s sorrow, but ta the Anglican parson 1 It its encies ortlie palace situated on the left bank Winchester, Oxford, Llandaff, Exeter, sa"bury, wi8bed te lay a #tatemeOf bright and bour4eBB range, the statesman's deepest interest and the of the Euphrales; and they c.ontain ntimer- Lincoln, Lichfield, and St. Daývid8. dreu, it was certainly rThe Bishop of Londonprosentèd an address Rouse te assist him.world o(' constanc and 10ve4 cheapest and most effective means for bu. ous sarcophagi, in whèch were found skele- from the clergy of High Rodneyý Es11exý in theÀ world that cWt Chanie- manizim, and civilizing the lower orders." tons clothed in a sort of armour, and diocese of Rochester, who de -'ed to ' given an op!niýn that it,f 0 Mr express allow Axcholeacon Denisc--- -- --- C&Both priest and people of England if CrOwns of gold on their heads. When their concurrence in the tenor of the reports laid Mid, 1 If 1 am forced iBRIOL ECONOMICS. th L touched, the skeletons, Wilh the exce i befère the two Houses, and one te the eau* te bring a chargiOL ey are wi:îe, may well be content on the ption effect froin clergymen of the Church of England obl'geoi
whole with theïr present normal relations- or8ome parts of the skulls, fell into dust ; offi .ciating in the city and liberties of West- ]!Ouse." After a discusiThe followinlo-xr-eilent remarks on the son said-1 did net eomeclerical social lotus of England and Scot- There are shortcomings ta be made up, and but the iran, through rusty, and the gold of minster. interfère, but te publish

]an .d respecW .Yi, We extract frorn the blots te be removed ; but it is something, in the crowns, are in a fair @tate of pregerva- The Archbishop of Canterbury read a report facts which are in my aýrjval the.4e pushing, marching, money-making tien. M. Fresnel thinks that the dead in from a committee, recommending selreral alter- ead the statement, as

London QuaelrIY Review on Il Cit the sarcophagi were some of the soldiera ations in the Cburch services. The Bishop of r
times, to have the exemple of a Mun Who rThe ArcholeconomiVs:ý,we particularly reçommend y London said he would &gain take the liberty of a speech'Pl . je pf Alexander or Seleucus. The crowns in which, after referringthem ta th, notice of advocates of the on the huinblest means, can hold good h suggesting tbat the preeent was a bad time to,
standing in society, and show the world are simple bands, with three leaves in the discues any of tho8e recommendations, and that doctrine made against hivoluntary ilotem: the happiness attainable lrom the contented 8hape of laure] on one side, and three on the right course would be to reçeive the report merved te himself the ri

s6 It je aly between theparochial clergy and moderate use of those blessings whie-h the other. The leaves are very neatly aa the ground of an address te the queen. It whole case upon a future
of the North and South that a coinparison did net appear te bim that the present reception Martin doubtedwýhether t

the progress of civilization is daily plairing executed. Beneath the bands are leaves f a the paper.-Archdeacon 1cau be dawa , and it je of them, chiefly in thi' report would pledge the House in auymore and more within the reach of all."' of gold, which it is supposed côvered the Oway te the recommendations; and te & allowed te go on the minlheir rettion to society, that we have now iseuss any able discussion on the suteye8. Froin the quantity of iron found in of the recommendationa juBt Ilow would be an-t«,Spej&. If the socialcleriçai position in 44 The railroad and the penny-pass, ta go soine of the coffins it appears that the bodies unnecessary waste of time. when the numbers weri
tuay seera too high, in Scotland it ne further, give the poorest man real bene- were entirely enveloped in it; and in one The Bishop of Oxford agreed with nearly every document-present, 81;fit which princes could net command Against it-present, 24;_W ugquestionably too low, though great word which had fallen from the Bishop of Lon-

syivptoms of amendment in this respect twenty yeare ego; and the tendancy, net there ià no iron but some ear-rings, a proof don. He thought it would be Premature te The Ven. Archdeacon E
aiw* visible, and the lairdocracy have be- of this age only, but of all time, is te enlarge that it was occupied by a female. The enter at prement into a discussion which would t e special remarkil et

sarcophagi are about tvo and three.quarter invoive a useless waste of time; net but that the they were more fully em
cùme of late much less exclusive and pre- the priileges of the few for the good of the port which was te be seni

Thus while the actuel distance be- yards in length by betveen half and three- House of Convocation had a full right te do se..*ntious. But it je a settled article of at many. quarters of a yard wide, and are èntir After a lengthened discussion, the Biehop of House; and, therefore, hli
",leu* lay Presbyterian faith, that ta have a !ween the weaithies and pooretit iti diverg- ely Oxford moyed a resolution, which, after Inany thut the report be net ta

ing daily, the armunt of enjoyment ta be formed of bricks united by morta r. in ad- alterations, stood as follows:-"That, in aùy at the present time. ThEpwýekiAitmustbeapuirkirk; and there


